
Dear Friend, 

Thank you again for your partnership in intercession and funding for the ministry our 

Creator has privileged me to pursue. On my recent trip to California, one of the elders at 

Susanville Christian Fellowship said that he sees how God has used most everything in his 

life to prepare him for his last job, a tremendously satisfying 15-year position in the 

county court system protecting vulnerable children and adults. 

I feel the same way at this point in life. I believe God has prepared me in numerous ways 

for the work of helping lead the launch of a Native church that, hopefully, will become 

strategic toward helping fulfill our mission slogan, “Serving with First Nations to Reach All 

Nations.” One major focus of this church will be recruiting, equipping and sending 

indigenous disciples to surrounding reservations that currently have no church and, 

ultimately to one or more UPGs (unreached people groups).  

According to the Joshua Project there are 2.8 billion people, living in about 6,900 UPGs, 

with little or no access to the gospel of Christ. Reaching most of these groups with the 

gospel will require outsiders to go cross-culturally to them. We believe God has given us 

the vision to strategically contribute to his “Great Commission” purposes. Native 

Americans are often more readily welcomed by many third world ethnic communities 

than are typical North American missionaries. I believe there is tremendous spiritual 

potential in the mobilization of our Native friends to the cause of world missions.  

I am highly motivated and very excited about this fresh ministry focus. Please join our 

team in praying for the right timing to start and for additional Native leaders to help 

launch this new church. 

In furtherance of these ministry goals, NAIM is asking me to raise additional support in 

order to go from part-time to full-time status. So I am asking friends to prayerfully 

consider partnering with me with a monthly financial commitment. I am including a donor 

response slip for your convenience. Thank you again, my many existing supporters.   

May the peace of God rule in your life in all 

your circumstances.  
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To support this ministry financially, checks should be made 

out to NAIM with Project #667 in the memo line. Donations 

can also be made online at www.naim.ca/donate 

NAIM staff and the ministries they represent are fully funded through and solely accountable to North America Indigenous Ministries. 
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